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Postmaster Examination.

Tho United Stales Civil Service
Coin mission announces that on

Saturday, November 27, 1009, an
examination will be held at Plum-run- ,

Pa., for the position ot fourth
class postmaster of class (t), at
Dickeys Mountain, Pa. The
compensation of the postmaster
at thia oftice was f10 for the last
fiscal year.

Age limit, 2L years and over on

the date ef the examination.
Applicants must reside within

the territory supplied by tho
postoth'ce named above.

Application forms and full in-

formation concerning the require
merits of the examination can be
secured from the postmaster at
1'lumrun, or from the U. S. Civil

Service Commission, Washing-

ton, D. C.

Applications should oe proper-
ly executed and tiled with the
Commission at Washington with-

in 7 days before tho date of the
examination, otherwise it may be
impracticable to examine the
applicants.

FRIGHTFUL FATE AVERTED.

"I would have been cripple
for life, from terrible cut on my
knee cap," writes Frank Disber-ry- ,

Kelliher, Minn., "without
IJucklen's Arnica Salve, which
soon cured me." Infallible for
wounds, cuts and bruises, it soon
cures burns, scalds, old sores,
boils, skin eruptions. World's
best for piles. 25c. at Trout's
drug store.

HIRAM.

Ernest Deaver, of Baltimore,
after having spent few weeks
with his parents, J-- Deaver
and wife, has returned to his
work.

Many of our young people at-

tended the local institute at Pine
Crove school last Friday evening.

Among those at Daniel Laidig's
last Sunday were Lydia and Ola
Mum ma, of Ilustontown, and
Hernard and Iluth Foreman, and
Jessie Laidig, of Laidig.

N. O. Mellott and wife, of Salu-via- ,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mel-lott'-

parents at Hiram.
Dallas Brant, who has been

employed at Broad top City, came
home last Wednesday to attend
the wedding ot his brother Ches-
ter.

Clara Laidig has returned home
after having spent few weeks
with her sister Mrs, P. C. Me-
llott at Andover.

S. D. Stevens, wife and daugh-
ter Grace, and son Barns, of
Chambersburg, were in our com-

munity last weed.
William Kecbaugh, wife and

children, of Ilustontown, were
guests ia the home of Harvey
Mumma last Sunday.
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BRILLIANT!

SPARKLING

CLEAR

II Wo smnke, no soot, no Sicker. H
Mo "IraMd" chlmner. nochurvd wV-k-

Iluma oat clao with a bis. nmni), stead r,
vliit lun lu Uie kit dn wIUkhU readjust.
lir wuik.

"Family Favorite"
LAL1P OIL

Bast Urhi for H.a err,'
IkMtwarwiibvwrUnnatmiiMa. Oasts

Bo auore hosa lutertor taaS waeoa oil.
team every dealer urns U. liHistie.

WAVCRLY OIL WORKS CO.,
t ladeseneeat Rata
PITTSBURG, - PA.

Asm sukars of Wmriy Special Aatt)
Oii a4 Waverlf Uaaulinaa,

"Dad, Here'. To You

"We lipppenod in a homo tho
other night, and over the parlor
door saw the legend worked in
lcttors of red, 'What is Homo
Without a Mother.' Across tho
room was another brief, 'God
bless our Home.'

"Now, what's tho matter wilh
'God Bless Our Dad'r' lie gets
up early, lights the tire, boils an
egg, and wipes oil tho dew of tho
dawn with his boots, while many
a mother is sleeping, llq makes
the weekly hand-o- ut for the
butcher, the grocer, the milk man
and baker, and his little pile is
badly worn before he has been
home an hour.

'If there is a nois3 during the
night, dad is kicked in the back
and made to go down stairs to
tind the burglar aud kill hun.
Mother darns the socks, but dad
bought the socks in the first
place, and the needles and the
yarn afterward. Mother does up
the Iruit; well, dad bought it ail,
and jars and sugar cost like the
mischief.

"Dad buys the chickens for
the Sunday dinner, carves them
himself and draws the neck
from the ruins after every one
else is served. 'What is Home
Withouta Mother?' Yes, that is
all right; but what is home with
out a father? Ten chances to
one it's a boarding house, father
is under a slab and the landlady
is the widow. Dad, here's to you

you've got your faults you
may have lots of 'em but you're
all right and we will miss you
when you're gone."

MONEY COMES IN BUNCHES

to A. A. Caisholm, of Treadwell,
N. Y., now. His reason is well
worth reading: "For a long time
I suffered from indigestion, tor-

pid liver, constipation, nervous
ness, and general debility," he
writes. "1 couldn't sleep, had
no appetite, nor ambition, grew
weaker every day in spite of all
medical treatment. Then used
Electric Bitters. Twelve bottles
restored all my old-ti- me health
and vigor. Now I can attend to
business every day. It's a won
derful medicine." Infallible for
stomach, liver, kidneys, blood
and nerves. &0a. at Trout's drug
store.

THOMPSON.

The revial at Damascus closed
on last Sunday evening. Large
crowds and good attention at
every service.

Dennis Morgret and wife, and
Miss Laura Winters spent last
Sunday at Mac. Litton's.

Anna, only daughter of Mrs.
J. C. Carbaugh, was married to
Roy Mason on Monday 18th inst.
by Rev. Calvin Garland. They
left on Tuesday for Johnstown to
visit Mrs. Mason's brothers.
They have the best wishes of
their many friends.

W. R. Daniels and wife spent
last Sunday at David Gregory's.

A literary society will be or
ganized at Bald Eagle on Satur
day evening, "Pursuit and Pos-

session" will be the topic dilated
upon Saturday evening.

The third local institute was
held at West View on last Friday
evening. The next one will be
held at Bald Eagle in two weeks
from the last one.

Mrs. James Grubb, son Donald
and sister Miss L mie Barney, of
Clearville, Pa., are visiting friends
here.

A meeting will be held at Da-

mascus next Sunday 8 1 2:30 p. m.,
for the purpose of organizing a
Christion Endeavor societ at that
place.

Removal Notice.

My patrons aad frpnds are
hereby notified that 1 hava re
moved from tho rooms east of
the Fulton House, into a room in
the Mary Daniels house, just
west of Albert Stoner'g store,
where I am fully prepared to
make all kinds of Men's Suits
and Overcoats in the best styles,
and at living prices. Come in
and see my samples and got pi le
es.

' Tb Bed Sock l Ssccttt

lies in a keen, clear brain, backed
by indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power comes
from the splendid health that Dr.
King's New Life Pills Impart.
They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. J. A.
Ilarmon, Lizemore.W. Va., writes:
"They are the best pills I fcvr
usod." 25c at Trout's drugstore

WomeiTSuffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho
it.cai iause ot condition

Tneite poor. suffering womnn
have been led to believe that their
misery of and body is entire-
ly due to "ilia of their sex." Usually
tlio kidneya aud bladder are re
sponsible or largely eo. And in
such cases, the kidneys and bind'
der are the organs, that need and
Bin Fit have attention.

ThoEe torturlnn, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, llstless-ties- s

and constant tired, worn-ou- t
fueling are almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

De Wilt's Kidney and bladder
Tills have, in thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions of
female organism affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of wlint these
Tills will do, Mrs. P. M. Dray of
Columbus, Ga., writes that the was
very ill with kidney trouble, and
that al-- Is now well and that
these Tills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can In no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system

as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

For Sale at Trout's Drug Store.

Is Your Family Reading "Worth Whille?"

So much of current reading is
merely entertaining at best that
the question naturally arises. Is
it worth while? Your sons aud
daughters are bound to read
something. They hunger for
stories which take them into the
other halt of the world the world
of adventure, or valor, of fortune
making. The problem is to give
them such reading without put-
ting into their hands the litera
ture that is either silly or demor-
alising. The editors of The
Youth's Companion believe that a
periodical can be made entertain-
ing and yet "worth while," and
The companion is conducted on

that theory. And that is one rea
son why mora than half a million
American families read it. The
paper is safe, but not dull. Its
tales of adventure illustrate the
advantages of fortitude and self-re- li

ince. Its stories of character
lay stress on the truth that right
conduct is never a mistake.

Every new subscriber will find
it of special advantage to send at
once the $1 7u for the new 1910
yblume. Not only does he get
the beautiful "Venetian" Calen
dar for J010, lithographed in
thirteen colors and gold, but all
tho issues of The Companion for
tho remaining weeks of J 909 from
the time the subscription is

THK youth'h companion,
Companion Building,

Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Hoceived at

this Ofiice.

tneir

NEW GRENADA,

Mrs, Elizabeth Fisher, of Wells,
visited friends here a few days.

Chailes Newman, of Waterfall,
was a visitor here last Sunday.

Samuel Grissinger and wife, of
McKinlev villa, visited Harry Gas- -

ter.

mind

M. A. Detwiler, of Three
Springs, the It. D. man, is on
the sick list and off on a furlough.
Lie spent Sunday evening and
night with friends here.

Harry Ashton, of Maddensville,
was a visitor here last Sunday.

Mr. McEldowney and daughter
Viola, of Altoona, spent a few
days with the family of Thomas
Ramsey.

James McClain and daughter
Mrs. S. P. Metzler, visited friends
in Altoona.

Ross Stains and family, and
Irvin Crider and family, of the
Valley, visited Jacob Crider on
Sunday.

I3ert Heeter waltzed into town
one day last week with a tine wild
turkey the only that has arriv-
ed up to this time, and no one
had to keep him company that
nitrhi either.

That little man w)th a big heart,
Wilbur Iiurk8tresser with his
wifp, Jane, from Taylor, droye up
to Mew Grenada on Sunday and
visited frionds; also, bad-- a pleas-
ant chat with your scribe.

The mines at North Point have
started up again and furnishes
employment for some of our
boys.

TiiojToSow Clover.

The proper time to sow seed
for a good stand of clover, is
early spring. Scatter IS pounds
to the acre, with soil In good or
der. The new or tlrst blooms of
clover when wet will bloat the
stock. The gases from the wet
bloom cause the swelling. The
bloom of the small or the white
blossom will cause horses especi-
ally to slobber.

Si f-- -

aratlons are apt to Co.
E. C. DcWltt & Co.. Chicago. 1TI'

want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidncv and blad
der diseases to at once wrlto them,
and a trial box of these Pills will
bo sent free by return mall post-
paid. Do It

WATERFALL.

Meade Black aud family, and
Charley Cutchall, were quests in
the family of D. G. Rinehart last
Sunday.

Mrs. It. II. Witter, of Pitcairn,
is a guest in the homo of Clark
Bergstresser.

John Galbraith and wife, of
South Fork, are shaking hands
with their old Jriends in Tavlor
township.

Mrs, Lizzie Foster, of Wells
Valley, was the guest of Harriet
Barnett during the past week.

Lewis Wolf, and three friends
all from Altoona, havo been

guests in the home of Z. B. Barn
ett, during the past week. The
visitors are on a hunting expedi-
tion.

James Barnett and wile were
at Thomas Iteeder's last Sunday.

The South Fork Hunting Club
pitched their tent at W. F. Berk-stresser- 's

for a week's outing.
They had a good time and plenty
of game taking home with them
3 turkeys, 1 groundhog, 33 squir-
rels, and a few partridge?.

Itev. C. W. Bryner, of McCon- -

nellsburg, delivered a very able
sermon in Center church last
Sunday afternoon.

A strong ft.rce of men are at
work completing the railroad
connecting Bedford and Holh- -
daysburg, by way of Cessna and
Osterburg,

Farmers are about all done
seeding, and threshing buck-
wheat, The crops of buckwheat
among the farmers in this neigh
borhood run from a hundred to
six hundred bushels. Jackson
Deshong bad ttve acres that gave
him 34 bushels to the acre. Wm,
McDaniel had a crop of G21 bush
els.

We are sorry for the ill health
of Captain Pixon, Benjamin
Deshong is still on the sick list.

The rainfall last Saturday was
a godsend to this community.
The waters had got very low.
Tho hunters complain that game
is very scarce. Some squirrels
have been killed.

Well, how do buqkwheat cakes
and fresh butter and honey go
these mornings for breakfast?
Wow

Notice,

All the citizens of Laurel Kidge,
near Big Cove Tannery, and all
who are interested in building a
Church in that community, are
requested to meet in convention
at Laurel Ridge school house on
Saturday before the first Sunday
in November at 2 o'clock, for the
purpose of laying plans to build
a Church house, the property to
be deeded to and cwned by the
Rays Hill and Southern Pennsyl-
vania Christian Conference.

Fraternally yours,
A. G. B. Fqweksj, pastor.

.VI' .1'. ....'
Lpt.

Between Robcrtsdale and New
Urenrda, on tho mountain, a
brown muff with light blue lining
and one end ot wrist cord unfast
ened. Finder will please return to

Mjjs. Chas. Kneppeb.
Dublin Mills, Pa,

Executor! Notice.
Letters testamentary on Mio aatutaor John

K. lirUleuilur. luta of Walla townatilo,
k'ullon eouDty.Pa., deuautad, hava baan sruut.
ad by lha KeKlxlarof WlUa of fc'ulloo cuuoiy.
to Ilia uudrttiifiil.all parNoua ludabied to aula
ONtaia are requahtad to tuuko iuinieUtata t,

siul thuae having iaral olaiiua ajfuiiial
tueaawe will praaent Uiuw without delay.

A. S. KUWAKUS, Kxeoutor,
i0-l-l. Bald, a.

IIROroSTO AMENDMENTS TO TK
SUBMITTED TO

THE CITIZENS OE THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOB THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION. BY THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OE THE COMMONWEALTH
OE PENNSYLVANIA. AND PUB-
LISHED MY ORDER OE THE SECRE-
TARY OE THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proponing amendments to aorilons tight

anil twenty-on- e of article four, sections
eleven and twelve of article five, sec
tlons two, three, and fourteen of article
eight, section one of article twelve, and
acctlona two and seven of article four-
teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania, and providing a schedule for
carrying the amendments Into effect.
Section 1. Be It rraolved by the Bennta

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met, Thut the following
are proposed as amendments to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, In accordance with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One To Article Four, Beo-tlo- n

Eight.
Section t. Amend section eight of article

four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
which rends as follows:

"He ahnll nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of s of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during pleuaure. a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of
the Commonwealth as he Is or may be
authorised by the Constitution or by
law to appoint; he shall Save power to
fill all vacancies that may happen. In of-

fices to which he may sppolnt, during
the recess of the Senate, by granting
commissions which shall expire at the
end of Hielr next session; he shall have
power to fill any vacancy thnt may hap-
pen, during the recess of the Senate, In
the office of Auditor General, State
Treasurer, Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Publlo Instruction,
In a Judlclul office, or In any other elec-
tive office which he Is or may be au-

thorised to nil; If the vacancy shall hap-
pen during the session of the Senate,
the Governor shall nominate to the Sen-
ate, before their final adjournment, a
proper person to All said vacancy; but
In any such case of vacancy, In an elec-
tive office, a person shall be chosen to
enld office at the next general election,
unless the vacancy shall happen within
three calendar months Immediately pre-
ceding such election, In which case the
election for said office shall be held at
the second succeeding general election.
In acting on executive nominations the
Senate shall sit with open doors, and, In
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote shall be taken
by yeas and nays, and shall be entered on
the Journal," so as to read aa follows:

He shall nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during plcaaure, s
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of the
Commonwealth aa he la or may be au-
thorized by the Constitution or by law
to appoint; he ahall have power to fill
all vacancies that may happen, in offices
to which he may appoint, during tho re-

cess pf the Senate, by granting commis-
sions which shall expire at the end of
their next session; he ahall have powei
to till any vacancy that may happen,
during the recess ot the Senate, In th
office of Auditor General, State Treas-
urer, Secretary of Internal Affairs 01
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction, In
a judicial offloo, or In any other elective
office which he Is or may be authorized
to fill; If the vacancy shall happen dur-
ing the session of the Senate, the Gov-
ernor shall nominate to the Senate, be
fore their final adjournment, a propel
person to fill said vacancy; but In any
auch case of vacancy, In an elective of-

fice, a person ahull be chosen tp said of-

fice on the next election day appropriate
to such ofiice, according to the provlslone
of this Constitution, unless the vacancy
shall happen within two calendar month!
Immediately preceding such election day,
In which case the election for said office
shall be held on the second succeeding
election day appropriate to auch office.
In acting on executive nominations the
Senate shall sit with open doors, snd, In
confirming or rejecting the nomlnatloni
of the Governor, the vote shall be taken
by ycaa and nays, find shall be entered
on the Journal.
Amendment Two To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty-p,ne- .
Section S. Amend section twenty-on- e of

article four, which roada as follows:
'The term of the Secretary of Internal

Affairs shall be four years; of the Audi-
tor General three years: and of the State
Treasurer two yeftrs. These officers shall
be chpsen by the qualified electors of the
State at general elections. No person
Sleeted to the office of Auditor General
pr State Treasurer shall be capable of
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms," so as to read:

The terms of the Secretary of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State Treasurer ahall each be four years,
and they ahall be chosen by the qualified
lectors of the State at general elections,

but a State Treasurer, elected In the yeai
one thousand nlrre hundred and nine
Shall serve for three years, and his suc-
cessors shall be elected at the general
election In the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve, and In every fourth
year thereafter. No person elected to the
Office of Auditor General or State Treas-
urer shall be capable of holding the
amp qftlce for two consecutive terms.

Amendment Three To Article Five, Beo-tlo-

Eleven.
Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar-

ticle five, which reads aa follows:
"Except ss otherwise provided In thli

Constitution, Justices of the peace or al-
dermen shall be elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs and townshlpi
at the time of the election of constables
by the qualified electors thereof. In such
manner as shsll be directed by law, and
shall be commissioned hy the Governoi
for a term of five years. No township
ward, district qr borough shal elect more
than two Justices of ths peace or alder-
men without the consent of a majority
ut the qualified electors within such town-
ship, ward or borough;, no person shall
be elected to such office unless he shall
have resided within the township, borough
ward or district for one year next preced-
ing his election. In cities containing ovel
fifty thousand Inhabitants, not enort than
one alderman shall be elected In each
ward or district." so aa to read:

Except aa otherwise provided In this
Constitution. Justices of the peace or
alderman shall be elected In the aeveral
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,
by the qualified electors thereof, st the
municipal election. In auch manner as
shall be directed by law, and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a
term of aix years. No township, ward,
district or borough shall elect more than
two Justices of the peace or aldermen
without the consent of a majority of the
qualified electors within sueh township,
ward or borough: no person ahall be
elected to auch oftice unless he shall have
resided within the township, borough,
ward or district for one year next pre-
ceding his election. In cities containing
over fifty thousand Inhabitants, not more
than ope alderman shall be elected In

ward qr 'district.
mfW'nettt Four-- Tp Article Five, Sec-

tion Twelve.
BsPtlfl" I. Amend section twelve pf arti-

ste live ef hs (,'fl(stlutoii, which reads
tqlows:

"In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of polios
ths year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e and every third year there-
after: and In the election of said officers
tach qualified elector shall vats (or no
more than two parsons, and the three
persons having the highest number of
votes shall bs a looted ; any casual vacanoy
In the onfee of county commissioner or
aunty Auditor sh'l be filled, by ths

court of common plsas of the county In
which such vacancy snail by the
appointment of an elector of the proper
sounty who shall have voted fur the
commissioner er auditor whose place la
te be filled," M es to rsadi ,

Three county commissioners and three
eeunty auditor shall be alsetod Lb each
seuat wJmts ewe sslairq aja eJMMea.

Snd elvfl causes, with Jnrtsdlctlon not
ixceedlng one hundred dollars; such
courts shall be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be five years and
they shall be elected on. general ticket
by the qualified voters at large; and In
the election of the said magistrates no
voter shall vote for more than two-third- s

sf the number of persons to be elected
when more than one are to be chosen;
they shall be compensated only by fixed
Salaries, to lie paid by said county; and
hall exercise such Jurisdiction, civil and

criminal, except as herein provided, as
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
Inch changes, not Involving an Increase
sf civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman Is abol-
ished," so as to read as follows:

In Philadelphia there shull be establ-
ished, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
snd civil cauaes, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shall bo held by magistrates whose
term of oltiee shall be six years, and they
shall be elected on general ticket at the
municipal election, by the qualified
votera at large; and In the election of
the aald magistrates no voter shall vote
for mere than e of the number
of persona to be elected when more than
sue are to be chosen; they shall bs

only by fixed salaries, to be
paid by said county; and shall exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex-
cept aa herein provided, as Is now ex-

ercised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving an Increase of
civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman Is abol-
ished.
Amendment Five To Article Eight, Bee-tlo- n

Two.
Section 6. Amend section two of article

sight, which reads as follows:
"The general election shall be hold

on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but the Gen-
eral Assembly may by law fix a different
day, two-thir- of all the members of
each House consenting thereto," so as to
read :

The general election shall be held bi-

ennially on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November In each
even numbered year, but the General As-

sembly may by law fix a different day,
two-thir- of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided,
That such election shall always be held
In an year.
Amendment Six To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Three..
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"All elections for city, ward, borough

and township officers, for regular terms
of service, shall be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:

All Judges elected by the electors of the
State at largo may be elected at either
a general or municipal election, as cir-
cumstances may require. All elections
for Judges of the courts for the several
judicial districts, and for county, olty,
ward, borough, and township offloers for
regular terms of servloe, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day of November In eaob
year, but the General Assembly may by
law fix a different day, two-thir- of all
the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided, That such election
shall always bs held In an
year.
Amendment Seven To Article Eight, Beo-tlo- n

Fourteen.
Section I. Amend section fourteen of

article eight, which reads as follows:
"District election boards shall consist of

a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector ahall have the right to vote for the
Judk-- e and one Inspector, and each Inspect-
or ahall appoint one clerk. The first elec-
tion board for any new dlstriot shall bs
selected, snd vacancies In election boards
filled, as shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from ar-
rest upon days of election, and while en-

gaged In making up and transmitting re-
turns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or Judge thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the peace. In cities they may
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terma of service," so as to read:

District election boards shall consist ot
a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall be
chosen biennially, by the citizens at ths
municipal election; but the General As-
sembly may require said boards to be
appointed In auch manner as It may by
law provide. Laws regulating ths ap-
pointment of said boards may be enaotod
to apply to cltlea only: Provided, That
auch laws be uniform for cities of ths
ssme olaas. Eaoh elector ahall have ths
right to vote for the Judge and one In-
spector, and eaoh Inspector ahall appoint
one clerk. The first election board for
any new district shall be selected, and
vacancies In eleotton boards filled, as
shall be provided by law. Election off-
icers shsll be privileged from arreat upon
days of eleotlon, and while engaged In
making up and transmitting returns, ex-
cept upon warrant of a court of record,
or Judge thereof, for an eleotlon fraud,
for felony, or for wanton breach of, the
peace. In cities they may claim exemp-
tion from Jury duty during their terms of
service.
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve,

Section One.
Section ( Amend section one, article

twelve, which reads as follows:
"All officers, whose seleotlon la not pro-

vided fur in this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law," so as to read:

All officers whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law: Provided. That elections of Stats
officers shall be held on a general election
day, and elections of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day, ex-
cept when, In either case, special elections
may be required te fill unexpired torms.
Amendment Nine To Arlleie Fourteen,

Section Two,
Section 10. Amend seotlaa two of article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"County officers shall be elected at the

general elections and shall hold their
offices for the term of three years, be-
ginning on the first Monday ot January
next after their election., and until their
successors shull be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for,
ahall be filled In such manner as may be
provided by law," ao as to read

County officers shall be elected at the
municipal elections and shall hold their
offices far the term of four years, be-
ginning on the first Monday of January
next after their eleotlon, and until their
successors shall be duly qualified; all
vaoanclea not otherwise provided for,
shall be filled In such manner as may be
provided by law.
Amendment Ten Ts AMIole Fourteen,

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, article

fourteen, which reads ss follows:
"Three county commissioners and three

county auditors shall be elected In each
county where such officers are chosen. In
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year there-
after; and In the eleotlon of said officers
each qualified elector ahall vote for ne
more than two persons, and the three
persons having ths highest number of
votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy
In ths office of county eommlssoner or
county auditor shall bs filled by the court
Pf common pleas of the county In whlo
IHcKvacancy shal qoeu,r. bjr tls a&rolntr
Burnt of an elector of the proper county
whp Shall have voted for the eommlsw
sinner or nu.dHar whose place Is t ha.
SUed.

Schedule for ths Amendments.
Section 11 That no Inconvenience saaj

arise from the changes In the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, and la order
to carry the same Into complete Opera-
tion, It Is hereby declared that

la the ease of officers elected by ths
people, all terms of office fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number ef years
shall each be lengthened one year, but
the Legislature may change the length
ef the tern, provided ths terms lor which
such officers are electod shaU always be
for an even number of years.

The above extension of official terms
shall not affeot officers elected at the
general election of one thousand nine
hundred and eight: nor any city, ward,
borough, township, or election division

fflaera. whose tanas ef effioa. under -

letiaaT law. ea4 La She resw theusana1

Th thT year one tTiausand nine a,,...nnd ten the municipal
held on the third Tuesday? .v U
aa heretofore: but all officers

ru,r-tha-
t

election to an office th. ,.o0,PB
of which is two year, and a,,?'',: '!r"
tlon officers snd ....., hos?n i,
election thshall ,erv, ,,,
day of December In the year ) d

nine hundred snd eleven .in
cers chosen at that electton to

of which I. now four g"
made four years
the,, .mendmenta rnVllVn
serve until the first Monday of Del",n Y'" one thousand nine SIand thirteen. All Justices of JS?
magistrates, and sldermen. chos "n
election, shall serve until' thtday of December In the year first

on.sand nine hundred and fifteen. AH.,year nineteen hundred "',
the Legislature ahall otherwise It"?!"
all terms of city. ward. Co'Tship snd election division ,H:begin on the first Monday of Dec.'hvl"
In an year.

All city, ward, borough,
officers holding office st o? a!'.
approval of these amendment. .""term, of office may end In vest
thousand nine hundred and Zvm .Sicontinue to hold their offices . J1
first Mon.lay of December of that Ji.

All Judge, of the courts for thaJudicial district,, and also
officers, holding offic. at the dati ?f li''approval of these amendments '
terms of office may end In th, ye,?"'
thousand nine hundred and eleven .h.J
continue to hold their offices unt'll
first Monday of January, on.
nlns hundred and twelve ,IMns

A true copy ot the Joint Resolution
ROBERT McAFEBSecretary of th. Commonwealth,

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News A It
IS. Promptly ana Fully.

Read In Every EnfjIUB-Speskl- nt Country.

It has invariably been the great e-
ffort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish ths
news Impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what hat
happened. It tells the truth, irrespe-
ctive of party, and for that reason It
has achieved a position with the pub-

lic unique among papers of its class.
If you want the news as it really is,

subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wce- k n

of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and U thus practically
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THIUCE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00

per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of

tho two papers is $2.00.
f

Eflecttric
Eiders

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It la the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

f DM1I FT f I mVJtLFV-- s

Trasx Mam
r-?- t Copyrights a

Anrone aennlns a skef rh and defciiiitwia '
ftulckty aacertnln our opinion free wntser a
liirenltnn It prohshlf patentable. Coaisiunlfs,
lions mrtctlT eimsdentfal. Hand boos oa Puieule
tout tree. Oldest iipencr for aecunnir usumii.

Patents taken .hroueh Munu a to. reoM
tpieuil notfc, wd.iout ohsrao, lu th.

Scientific America
A handsomely Illustrated eklr I.snrtst en
filiation of any solenlltlo Journal. Tarms.
rer! four months, II. Sold, bjsji sewaooalarj.

Htrni OHoa (U K Ht Wasaiaaeua D "

L. W. FUNK

Dealer Ia

Pianos Organs

The undersigned takes this

method ot informing the people ot

Fulton county that he U prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and

organs at prtaestfcat are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
rt si ;S PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-

tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is pP', B'l0rt n0

tic to tune piaaoa or repair or
gana.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

A sample Leitor Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Me-

llott, McConnellsburg.
I If you are thinking of gettlnf

a piano or organ let me know, 1

can save you money.,

1. W. FUHK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

CS;Mt what you cat.


